
In 2023 unleash the power of your


employees stories at scale
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Influencing dozens of business-critical KPIs

Build the brands of 

your busy exec team 

(in minutes/week if


AI-powered EGC)

Boost initiatives with 

powerful stories on 

diversity, female tech, 

CSR, Mental Health

Connect with talent by 

job, region or initiative 

with real stories that 

cut through

Global and regional 

calendars allow for 

personalized EGC to 

connect with everyone

Arm recruiters with 

effective content from 

like-minded peers in 

similar roles

Reach cynical markets 

impervious to 

packaged messaging 

with authenticity

Mission & Values are 

300% more effectively 

communicated with 

employee content (link)

Engaged employees 

with strong cultures 

have a 59% reduction 

in staff turnover (link)

Scale your content at a 

fraction of the cost of 

an agency — yet over 

300% more trusted

Share success globally 

with EGC content 

‘recipes’ repeated 

internationally at scale

Build a funnel of 

engaged, top talent 

right for the role, not 

just blast and hope 

Employee advocates 

can earn $1.9k each in 

earned media — 

rivaling paid ads (link)

A 1 star increase on 

Glassdoor correlates to 

+7.8–18.9% in 

stock value (link)

Employees who feel 

their voice is heard are 

4.6x more likely to do 

their best work (link)

Focus on the weakest 

parts of your talent 

funnel with precision to 

hit your KPIs

Give voice to everyone 

globally — empowering 

workers and increasing 

productivity

Distribute content 

across key talent 

touchpoints from 

careers sites to people

Discover your top 

internal employee stars 

& influencers with AI-

assisted EGC

Benefiting everyone in the business 

 ~ here are 3 top EGC benefits by stakeholder ~

It’s becoming impossible for enterprise 

organizations with big hiring goals to ignore
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C-SUITE EMPLOYER BRANDING

REGIONAL BRANCHES

TALENT ACQUISITION MARKETING

HUMAN RESOURCES

On average, an employee advocacy program 

involving 1,000 active participants can generate 

$1,900,000 in earned media value (link)

Rivaling paid ads — for less cost 

and risk: with $1.9m in Earned 

Media Value possible per 1k 

employees

Great Resignation

Hybrid Work

Layoffs

Work From Home

In these cynical times Employee-Generated Content 

is 300% more trusted than centralized content

Why Employee-Generated Content in 2023?

I N F O G R A P H I C

EGC is the best way to show individual talent why they should work 

for you in a world where purpose matters more than anything

Millennials

Quiet Quitting

EGC can now target your end-to-end talent funnel

Unaware

+ Talent newsletter$

+ Career site$

+ Job targeting $

+ Social content

+ Job descriptions$

+ Personalization$

+ Segmentation

+ A day in the Life$

+ Leadership profiles$

+ Employee blogs

+ Hiring manager Q&A$

+ Interview prep$

+ Offer letter$

+ Hiring manager  

video

+ Welcome video + Leadership content$

+ Intranet content$

+ Employee advocacy

+ Internal mobility$

+ Career pathing

Candidate Experience Employee Experience

Aware Engaged Considering Applied Onboarding Learning Inspire Retain

Employee advocacy

Audience reach

Social media presence

Talent pool

Recruiter outreach efficiency

Early careers

Influence hiring

Diversity and inclusion

Onboarding experience

Applicant conversions

Women in leadership

Retention

Ambassador program / community

HR — CSR

Internal engagement

Delight 
& retain

Hire & 
onboard

Source 
& engage

Attract

EB & HR

EB & HR

EB & TA

Employer Branding

KPIs EGC can impact: Metric:

# of times content shared

# of sharer followers

# LinkedIn followers
 # Reactions
 # Impressions


# of applicants

# of responses

# cohort intake

# new employees diverse groups # new applicants diverse groups

% retention first 3 months onboarding survey scores

% click through of candidates to ATS

# of women in leadership

% employee churn

# active employees

# internal uptake of CSR initiatives

# of staff engaging in internal content Yammer, internal comms, newsletters

# all career site traffic # UTM career site traffic Time on site

x24

10x

98%

58%

60%

77%

10%

20%

86%

94%

40%

28%

more reshares when 

from an employee vs a 

branded message

employees have 10x 

more followers than 

corporate accounts

reduction in staff 

turnover if you have a 

highly engaged team

more likely to attract top 

talent with an employee 

advocacy program

of recruiters believe 

culture fit is of the 

highest importance

of job seekers are less 

likely to apply without 

trusted online presence

Learn about AI-assisted Employee 

Storytelling for Enterprise:

p/y growth in leaders 

networks who engage 

in advocacy programs

more likely to retain top 

talent with an employee 

advocacy program

of HR professionals say 

recruitment is becoming 

more like marketing

of talent believes that 

companies must have a 

strong purpose

of all new successful 

hires are from 

Employee referrals

reduction in employee 

turnover by investing in 

employer brand
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Sarah Dickson


Head of Software Engineering

Susan Bishop


Chief Technology Officer

Every day I thank the career-gods 

for this job, and for my team!

The best tech company for 

females I have ever worked for.

Business2Community

Let’s talk employee storytelling

https://www.edelman.com/insights
https://www.forbes.com/sites/nazbeheshti/2019/01/16/10-timely-statistics-about-the-connection-between-employee-engagement-and-wellness/?sh=12df8a2f22a0
https://web.archive.org/web/20160503014941/http:/blog.kredible.com:80/employee-advocacy-statistics-2016
https://www.glassdoor.com/research/employee-reviews-customer-satisfaction/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/nazbeheshti/2019/01/16/10-timely-statistics-about-the-connection-between-employee-engagement-and-wellness/?sh=12df8a2f22a0
https://web.archive.org/web/20160503014941/http:/blog.kredible.com:80/employee-advocacy-statistics-2016
https://www.themartec.com/demo?utm_source=b2b-content&utm_medium=b2b-content&utm_campaign=why-egc
https://www.themartec.com/demo?utm_source=b2b-content&utm_medium=b2b-content&utm_campaign=why-egc
https://web.archive.org/web/20160503014941/http:/blog.kredible.com:80/employee-advocacy-statistics-2016
https://www.forbes.com/sites/nazbeheshti/2019/01/16/10-timely-statistics-about-the-connection-between-employee-engagement-and-wellness/?sh=12df8a2f22a0
https://www.linkedin.com/business/marketing/blog/social-media-marketing/what-is-employee-advocacy-what-is-it-for-why-does-it-matter
https://www.jobvite.com/jobvite-recruiter-nation-report-2016/
http://blog.au.indeed.com/2019/02/08/company-online-presence-report/
https://everyonesocial.com/blog/what-is-employee-advocacy/
https://www.linkedin.com/business/marketing/blog/social-media-marketing/what-is-employee-advocacy-what-is-it-for-why-does-it-matter
https://www.glassdoor.com/employers/blog/most-important-employer-branding-statistics/#:~:text=86%25%20of%20employees%20and%20job,company%20with%20a%20bad%20reputation
https://www.zenogroup.com/insights/2020-zeno-strength-purpose
https://www.jobvite.com/blog/recruiting-process/7-benchmark-metrics-to-help-you-master-your-recruiting-funnel/
https://officevibe.com/blog/12-recruiting-stats
https://www.business2community.com/social-selling/favorite-employee-advocacy-statistics-01193266
https://www.themartec.com/demo?utm_source=b2b-content&utm_medium=b2b-content&utm_campaign=why-egc



